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BY EM  HOME
THb SAGS o f  POTATO

JBAD HABITS.
A KING 
STIMULATION.

HILL”

Most people believe that to a- 
chieve success in lif it is essen
tial to have a good president in 
the White House, a good'pastor, 
a progressive Commercial club in 
his town, national prosnerity, 
'and neighbors devoted to God 
nd country. The truth is, suc-

Schleicher County Has 
Twenty Schools

In the common school dis
tricts of SSchleicher County 
there are eighth-schools, all one- 
teacher schools except the Bailey 
Ranch School which has two 
teachers. The schools are as 
followfe: Adams, Bailey Ranch, 
Bailey Ranch Mexican, Cliff, 
Kaffir Loftin, Meyer, and Station 
A on the Humble Pipe line. 
Some of the teachers in the coun 
ty are Mrs. Robert Milligan, A- 
dams school- Mr. Peyton Cain 
and Mrs. Cain, Bailey Ranch; 
Miss Blanche Newlin, Cliff; Mrs 
Ford Oglesby, Kaffir; and Miss 
Ruth DeLong, Station A,.

The present enrollment in the 
common school districts of thecess depends entirelv on the man 

who achieves it. He must have I county is approximately ninety' 
fewer bad habits than is the hu-.as compared with a total of 89 
man average; with such an ad- for last school year. The scho

lastic census, taken last March,vantage, success is certain 
Another feature of the argument shows an enumeration of 114
is, a man with fewer bad habits children, all of which, are white, 
than the average actually gets According to the annual re-
along more comfortably than his 
acquaintances whose average of 
bad habits is higher than the un- 
writen law.

* * * *
My favorite recollection of lit

erature is that story ofsome 
drunken courtiers returning 
from a carouse. . . . Encounter
ing a proletarian sleeping off a 
debauch, they escorted him to 
the palace, and put him to bed. 
When he awakened, he found 
himself arrayed in royal raiment, 
surrounded with luxury, and 
lackeys who hastened to do his 
bidding; he went to sleep a drunk 
en vagrant and awokned a king.. 
And he was the most impudent 
king in history; he grandly order 
ed this and demanded that, and*

port of the ex,-officio county sup. 
erintendent for 1928-29, the aver 
age cot per pupil in the common 
chool districts was $99.23. All 

: „.ools in the county had a 
fori e-months term except the 
Mexican school in the Bailey 
Ranch district and the Mexican 
school at Eldorado. In the com
mon school districts the teachers 
salaries ' ranged from $100. to 
$150. per month.

All of the schools in the coun
ty are now in good financial con
dition and at least one of the , 
schools increases its surplus sub- j 
stantially each year. The coun- j 
ty per-capita apportionment for '
1929-30 is $6.50. This is de- L O tto n  
rived from the Schleicher Coun

The Little Mirid-Reader B y Albert T. Reid

we- would have a  couple of new rooms on- o u t  place- *

rilii|i..f

Produced With
^  ^  ^ _ ____  ^ __ ty school lands which are located Little Rain In Schleich-
itVasnone too goodlomhiTL”  H in (^ines County. The local tax J -  .
the courtiers engaged in the srate in ail the common school clis ! C r ^ O u llty
■nvonlr fnrlpd to hoiw sufficientlv stncts is 25 cents except m the > -pi • ■. ... „

they were Bailey Ranch and Cliff districts1 «  *  a behef among the cotton
■ _ - - - • where the rate is 50 cents. farmers of Schleicher County

In the Eldorado Independent that any other part of the Stain 
school district the scholastic cen-would have

servant who neglected gold plate 
in serving food, was whipped, al
though the vagrant had been ac
customed to pewter. _ Soon the 
vagrant was beaten, his rags re
stored and turned into the street. 
Every man believes he is capable 
of beinb a king, and that he has 
been wronged, because he is not. 
And if suddenly promoted to so 
high an estate, he would be as 
mean and incapable as the worst 
of them.

% i*£ if. *
A Methodist preacher of na

tional distinction told me this 
story: When a boy his mother al 
wtays expecting to die of heart 
disease; whisky was kept in the

made a complete
sus for 1929-30 shows an enumer crop failure on the same amount 
ation of 490, of which only eight of rain which has fallen in 
are colored. There ar now four Schleieher during this year 
schools operated in this district, This belief is based on the ex- 
two of which are one-teacher ru- perience of these farmers in 
ral schools. The Mexican other parts of the state, as in 
school in Eldorado has only a six Coleman, McCulloch, Commanche 
months term and has not yet be- Travis and Williamson Counties, 
gun. The enrollment in the El- As it is the cotton crop of the 
dorado district for the present County is estimated to be:some 
term has reached a total of 390 what less than that of last year 
of which over 90 per cent are en- but Etill will more than equal the 
rolled in Eldorado and over a average production of the State, 
hundred of these are m high The average for th Countv is es- 
school. The local tax rate m timated at about one-fifth of a 
this district is now $1.• i-he bale per acre a]tho in some parts 

uioctvoc, " ‘“ “ w “ T "  T  ' ‘rt|average cost per pupil in 1J28-2J 0f  the County this'will be great-
5 l S :  based on salary ewend,tares and ly s,.massed,

daily attendance wa jp R0Tne parts of the County,

Claude B. Hudspeth Will 
Not Enter Race For Re- 

- election
Claude B. Hudspeth, Congress 

man announced last'week that

Schleicher County Fair 
a Success Is Belief Of 

Directors
The directors of the Schleich- 

er~County Fair believe that this
he would not enter the race next year’s Fair is going to be one of 
Fear for re-election. Many of, the best in the .History of the 
th people of West Texas were Event. - It is' an annual affair 
displeased at this announcement that draws many people from all 
as Mr. Hudspeth, like J. T. Rob- oyer the western part of .Texas
ison has made many friends dur
ing his stay in office represent
ing the people of. this section.

as wdl as other sctions and gives 
them entertainment that they 
ate well pleased with. The ex-

There has been a number of . hibits loom as the largest display
names given out as possible en
tries in the coming race. May

ever to be entered in the ,Exhib 
it Hall which will take of many

District Court Proceed
ing’s

The Fall Term of District 
Court opened Monday morning 
September 16th, with Judge J. P. 
Hill presiding. The following 
twelve men were empeneled as 
grand jurors. W. O. Alexander, 
Brice Dabney, Tom R. Hender- 

Koy, J. W. Lawhon,J., 
„■ 9/ Tisdale, C. A. Graves, Sam 
Williams, B. E. Moore, A. J 
Mund, W. T. Green, and Mark 
Holland. Two1 bills were turn
ed by these men both against E. 
M. Thornton, accused of sheep 
theft.

The following cases were 
brought up,

DIVORCE SUITS 
Mrs. Ruby Bush vs Alvin A. 

Bush, divorce granted.
Mrs. Etta Foster vs Sam Fost

er, divorce granted.
Mrs. Margaret Roberts vs 

Howard Roberts, divorce grant
ed.

CIVIL CASES
Mrs. Annie R. Miller vs Felix 

Miller et al. Trying of title to 
land. Judgement received a~ 
gainst Felix Miller at al.

J. B. Moore vs G. B. Shoemake, 
Fore closure on Vendor’s Lein 
Notes. Granted J. B. Moore 
judgement on notes for amount 
of -2,311.

Mrs, Kate E. Robinson vs Wil
lie J. Armentrout. Suit on 
notes. Granted Mrs. Kate E. 
Robinson Judgement on notes of 
amount of $3,000.

C. E. Beavers vs O. C. Long et 
al. Damage Suit. Continued.

Mary Myrtle Reynolds, et al 
vs Vernon Porter. Contest of 
will.

O. W. Gray vs Geo. I. Lane, 
sed at costs.

Eldorado Hardware vs Lark 
McClary. Settled at costs.

S. M. Oglesby vs Shell Pipe 
Line Corp. Damage Suit. Set 
tied and Dismissed.

W. A. Davis vs Shell Pipe Line 
Corp. Damage Suit. Settled 
and Dismissed.

John Gibbons vs Lee Williams. 
Suit for Commission. Continu
ed.

CRIMINAL CASES
The State of Texas vs W. N. 

Poteet. Driving car while in
toxicated. Defendent in Peni-or, R. E. Thomason, of El Paso classes of work'. Booths are b e - . mntinred

has announced that he would en- ing prepared by a number of | e Trt &  t nf T ‘ Howard 
ter and several from San Angelo farmers who are bringing in L  j n®>Aat. o c 
has been named as possible ma- their fancy products and much K?  • R ’ Continu-

when it threatened to stop beat
ing . . .  . She died at ninety-one 
and her heart beat feebly three 
days after alljher other organs 
were dead.

The most universal human 
longing is for the posession of 
money. This is denied by a few 
who say Principle is their real 
goal, but the truth of the state
ment cannot be reasonably ques
tioned (it is a human character
istic that certain facts we all 
know to be universal are almost 
universally denied). . . . And the 
surest way to acquire money is 
the exercise of character, hon
esty, industry; politeness . . ■ • 
Aristocracy of birth i° not fair, 
and nature accepts nothing that 
is not fair. Besides, the best 
of us date back in lineage to a 
very bad mess. So every one

average
$58.50 the crop was produce^oon 5 inch 

os of vain since planting. Mr. 
Hi. T. Wilson, living about three

terial for the position. Judge fancy work and high class 'cook- 
Belcher, executive of the Sheep ing is being prepared with m any' |ne 
and Goat Raisers Association other exhibits that .go to make roteet 
stated that he would possibly be a Faft. a success, 
an entry for the office. San An- Bronc-riding by some of the 
gelo will probably have the ma- best riders in !the state will be, 
jority of entries in the race ac- Pv,e of tK greatst features o f ‘th e 'ste''[art- 
cording to Mr. Clyde Vinson, j>0(je0. Program. Th e horses another. 
Chairman of the Tom Green a]-e th'ertoughest in this section

F , A. Penn Gets Two ' mile, Wth-ist of Eldorado, be- W W f f l '  * E  "rt f *  •"|i»vesdi(S;Swil] make at least one- plausible reason that they ready to give some cowboy many 
T.. P oT iitom fitirv  fnnr+h halm  should have a representative m pPW tricks in the bucking world.Years In Penitentiary 

In Sheep Theft Case

fourth bal nr acre onTbisTmoimt should have a representative in "  w t^ s }n the bucking world, 
o”  S fn  W ertA ^l S S r S t  Congress, as San Angqlo was the The horse races, will be another
of Eldorado, where much of the t o p *
cotton is produced, the rainfall i»ta‘ e “ " clA i S  West Tex- byJ A ™-en«ithari any other city in West Tex 

the trade territory. Aeas m
E. A. Penn, tried and convict- was heavier but the cotton no 

ed of sheep theft was given two beHer pxc«nt in thelake-beds.
years in the penitentary after on Mr. R. M. Thompson, of Aus- ° + ciftr in .West Tex 
ly about thirty minutes deliber- tin one of the owners of Thomu- was the laiges - > _ s ,
ation of the Jury. An appeal son Brothers ranch, was in El- as. b u t ,the ^cent development 
has been made for a new hearing dorado last week as stated it as and-growth a 1- <; -

Every one is urged to prepare
... _______  to attend this Fair and witness

stated that El Paso at one time 0f the best and most com-
exhibits ever placed in a 

Fair of it's size.'

and denied in the District Court his oninion that cotton could be Se1-Q ,̂ a r p̂KIygater intern COTTON CROP IN SCHLEICH-
thouvht

but the appeal was then carried raised in Schleicher County with ° t f  have a man ^  j,ESS THAN LAST YEAR
to higher courts. levs, ram than in any othr part f ‘ J v - , +v>„ „ „  *-'K

of the state. f rom ^at town to sene Ihe peo- ^  dry weather during the ,
’ One man can work more land l ie a s  Congressman. swing and ummer m.onths ef-|

Desertion, 
ed. No Arrest.

The State of Texas vs W. N. 
Driving car while in

toxicated. Defendent in Peni
tentiary. Continued.

The State of Texas vs Aron 
Stewart. Disfiguring face of 

Continued.
The State of Texas vs John 

Borders. Transporting intox
icating drink and Malt Liquor. 
Continued

The State of Texas vs L. M. 
Keith. Misdameanor. Dismissed.

, The State of Texas vs W W. 
Jarrett. Misdemeanor. Con
tinued.

The State of Texas vs Buster 
Wilkins. ■ Misdemeanor. No 
arrest. Continued.

The State of Texas vs II. E. 
Chiers, Misdemeanor. Conti- 
nued.

The State of Texas vs E. M. 
Thornton. Felony. Cofitinu-

Mr. Cecil McClatchey who has in cotton than in almost any part j 
been working with geologists in 0f Texas. Two-row planters j

--------------  . lo c a t in g  the Oil Well on the Page and cultivators and even four-j
lias the same chance at anstoc-1 Raneh. left Tuesday morning for 
racy, and what we recognize a® j Alpine where he will enter school 
the greatest human achievement ^ re this winter.

NOTICE
; factively reduced the cotton Cl'orj Thornton.

State of Texas vs E. M.

the possession of money.

All those who know them
selves indebted to the Firm of 
G. B. Shoemake & Sons will 
please call a.nd settle account. 
— Adv.

- -.... . .. Felony. Continu-
of Schleicher to some extent. Al

All merchandise will be strlck- though it is estimated that the gtate of Texas vs E. A.
row outfits are being used more ly cash on delivery after October acreage in cotton in the county p enn Felony. Two years in
oil the time. Most of the land ist. is about 2 000 acres greater than p en;{entiary.

G. B. Shoemake & SonS. last year the production is being, ____ ____ _ _
estimated at less than the crop of j The pidorado Bull Fight Fans

has been put into cultivation 
within recent years and is not 
“ noisoned” with weeds and grass 
as in older settled portions and 
is thus more easily cultivated.

GINNING REPORTS IN 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY

Up to September 25th the gins The land being a heavy black 
in Eldorado had turned out 534 soil, fertile tnd productive, nat- 
square bales and 766 round bales urally requires less rainfall and 
The gin at Bailey Ranch had gin- less laboor to produce a crop 

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Galbreath ned a totol of 434 bales. The than land of a different comnos- 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gal- gins are crowded all the time of ition or that which has been long 
breath were business visitors in late as much cotton is being pick er in cultivation. Cotton farm- 
San Angelo Tuesday. ed. ers in Schleicher have been suc

cessful during the past few years j 928. Various estimates are iwe"rg "not disappointed last Sun 
as there is number of farmers ma«-le of the crop but on the a- >dav as pie flkht was staged. 
\Vho have bought land, and im- Verage it is thought that he pro- Supposed to be the only lady 
proved it and paid for it by rais- duction will be about 5,000 bales f\o-}yters in the world particip- 
ing coton. Since the first cot- raised in the county last year, ated in the fighting. Bill Mund 
ton was produced in the County. some predict that the crop this says that it was still v,1et over a- 
in 1899 there has been a gradual’ y0ar will not reach over 3,000 cross the river but the weather 
increase m the cotton acreage while others estimate that it will was not so damp.
each year until at present it is . oyer 4,000 and even as h igh i------- —------— ----------------------—
estimated that about 18.000 acre as 5,000. The rains of some tw o; eriaiiy help any except the late 
are planted in cotton. .weeks ago came too late to mat- .'crops of cotton.

GUARANTY TITLE COMPANY
C om p lete  Abstract of all lands-and town lots in Sch' lerCoun-ty, Texas. 

r ;\Ve write all kinds of FIRE INSt RANCE.
Office Across the rt-eet East of Eldorado Hotel. Prompt, Accurate and Efficient Service rendered in all lines,give us a chance and be convinced. ALLAN DOUGLAS, Manager.
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Drilling At 5,360 Feet In 
Phillips Well

Wednesday night drilling was 
going on at the Phillips Petro
leum No. 1 J. A. Whitten at a 
depth of 5,360.
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The hole caved 
a few days ago and cement was 
put in to form a wall for a |  W e have the Greatest Selection o f Used Cars  ̂ * <•* « at the

Lowest Prices isi Our History

straight to the , hole to be drilled 
through. \ It being impossible 
for them to make the- hole 
through this cave in without 
something solid to drill in, sixty 
sacks of cement was put in the 
hole near the bottom. This 
caused delay in deepening the 
hole as they had to drop back and 
drill through this cement. A- 
bout nine

Qf tL PARRIS OPENING NEW 
OPTICAL COMPANY

Friday will see the beginning 
of a new firm in the fast growing
metroplis of San Angelo. Dr. 
0. L. Parris

THE ANNOUNCEMENT'/ ’

The announcement of Claude 
B. Hudspeth, that he would not '’clock Wednesday 

night the drillers liked about on
ly fifteen feet being to the bot
tom of the hole.

run for the office he now holds 
next term. This has been a 
great shock to W est. Texas and 
West Texans. Mr. Hudspeth, 
like Mr. Robison has -given-his 
services to and for the people of 
this .section of the state and by 
this devotion has acquired the 
warm friendship of the stock- 
man. He has been their friend; 
being in that business..and real
ising the heeds of the stockman 
has brought about, many bilks 
that were for the aid to the 
stockman. . , . , {

The West has lost, much this 
year in the death of J. T. Rob
ison and the Retirement of Claud (
B, Hudspeth, that will take time1 
to recover. We are not doubt
ing the capability of the men in 
the coming race for this office1 
but we know that the men pass

people in the past and have been B a branch ,°^ lce the ^  
well acquainted with the people

L O O K  a tS
These Sargsios

a graduate of the 
Los Angeles College of Optomet
ry Which is under the supervis- 
Jon of the University of Califor- 

ib a product of. Texas, 
his .father ,Dr. C. J. Parris, a well 
known Physician and surgeon,of 
New -Castle, Texas. The Dr. 
h&s hM .five . years of practice 
and is registered and licensed in 
California and Texas, was asso
ciated with some of the best Op
tical firms iff  Dallas for 3 years 
and has been practicing for the 
past I two years in San Angelo 
and Vicinity. He is well versed 
in the mechanical end of opto
metry;; having devoted 5 years of 

to the art of manufact- 
seived the - urmg-, all types of optical sup- 
have been plie® a branch office o f the A-

>. one o f the
l their need largest Optical bouses in the 
r power to iw<̂ *e West the? -S  new office: is located on 
it best, we the ground floor of the new Wst- 
aifs will be ern Reserve Life1 Building and 

jit is the most complete of itskind 
in Wst'-.Texas, office furniture 

. .li, j  1 and-fixtures are -all finished in 
Mr. Frank Rinser was in Eldo- mahogneyC1 The! equipment for 

rado Monday looking for some Resting and examining the eye

W. H. Parker returned the 
first of the week from Alpine If you expect to .buy a used car; this Fall — 

come in NOW!.. We have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in bur history . Many of them 
can scarcely1 bfflbld from new. 'They are g o ^  
for thousands of miles of Satisfactory service,

where he had been to place his 
daughters,Lena and Lela and his 
son Thorpe in Sull Ross. Mr. 
Parker reports that he met quite 
a few old friends while there and 
was well pleased with the school 
there. His two daughtrs and 
son were all graduates from the 
Eldorado High School last year 
and we predict for them a bright 
future in Sul Rioss.

1928 Chev. Truck, 
New Tires.

1925 Ford Sedan 
$100.00 .

George Williams of Eldorado 
shomed three yearling rams 1928 Chev. Coupe

rih-isib Ioo.rfoa ru 
ffegnar aeb.e! 
.riluoni isq ,03 

00dog orfl lo ISA

1926 Chev. TruckUtah. He refused an offer of 
$300 on each of them. William 
has one of the best registerd 
flocks in the state and sold this 
yar 130 bucks, and has the same 
number Of buck lambs running 
on his grain lands in his county. 
Mr. Williams has 150 acres of 
oats that are up and he is to sow 
150 acres more. Mexicans on 
his place are making a third of a 
bale of coton an acre on 250 acres 
he said. Mr: Williams makes 
more money off a section of land 
than perhaps any other man in 
West Texas. —̂ Standard Times,

j -HUGO S
S -nop IniEVANS MOTOR COMPANY
! -due aulq'iUB eli eee&mni aiooxba. 
-n/joo gflT .'1B37 floss yilsilnsi -;: jjjj 

„  -fol Jnbfi’HtoiTioqqs rliqso--joq yii 
VSOJ -9b p.i giflT .03.98 si Ofi-eseij 

-T -nuoD loffoislrisa aril xno'ij bbvi-i|-19;
jjh-fc. fa.qjgooi 9~fp. ri.oirf-.v phrffi Ifin-b  ̂w t-.-.

All these cars have 
gone thru Our shop 
and are thoroughly 
reconditioned.

H. T. Finley,_ we gathered the rneehanic&l department you will 
idea that Dogie had prommed to fjn(j equipment to do all kinds of 
pick for him provided he did not gPjndinjg leveling and cutting of 
find any more but he had repeiv :̂ .louses. Dr,; Parris is a man that
ed a sore arm recently and was we think will go far in his pro- 
unable to accompany;Mr..Kinder .feSgion. ’ iL hu :i
back to the farm. ' \ |-,iU> >, .,, ,

wa in Eldorado.Miss Katherine Gillispie _ has 
returned to school in the Univer
sity of Oklahoma and resumed 
her work in Art. " no;

T. F. Green 
Thursday and renewed his sub
scription to The Success for an- 

1 other year.

FOR SALE:—  20 head 0
2 to 4 years of age.

C. A. Graves

Specialty Man To Be At 
Roberts Clothing Store 

This Week
Mr. Sam Roberts has inform

ed us that a Specialty man from

Four Held On Theft
Charges

the M. Born Clothing Company 
would be in Eldorado Friday and 
Saturday, September 27th and 
28th. He states that this man 
has been with this company for 
some time and is an expert in 
making selections in clothes that 
will please any one. Mr. Rob
erts urges you to visit his store 
during these two days and look 
over the line of suits that this 
man has to offer.

A Specialty Man from the M. Born Com
pany, the oldest;clothing concern in Chicago, 
will be at this Store Friday and Saturday. 
September 27th and 28th.

He will give you not only the shade attrac
tive in itself, but FOR YOU. We give you 
the cut that suits you best. Our aim through 
out any transaction you have with us is to 
match your individuality with proper ac- 
countrements to emphasize your own quali
ties rightly.

Isn’t it better to buy a suit this way, wh . 
your requirements are given such careful at
tention, than just to buy a suit?

These samples we have to offer for Fall are 
in the very latest popular shade, in the new
est styles, and have a something about them 
that makes them stand out from the ordinary 

The secret lies in the expert

X  made the arrests included War- HUNT HIDDEN GOLD 
X  f en Earl YounS and a Yhe genuine Spanish “ Gold
X  thS  f lCT  ,  ^  - .. Diggers” Compass, useful in 1<2The bond of the father was eating hidden or buried Gold 
f  set at $1,000 and the sons at Silver ONLY: coins iewielrv 
 ̂ $1,500. They live on the Me- ores, etc. above or below ground 

Intvre ranch IS Amies north of Simple to operate. Lasts a life 
#  Bort Stockton. time. SEND NO MONEY.
*> ___________  _ Bay Postman Special Introduce
&> . ory Price Delivered for Agent’s
X  Bruce B. Duncan of the O Nine Sample: -2. 72 for Standard Type 
X  country was in Eldorado Wedfies or -5.27 for Double Strength 
J day. Lee Duncan, his brother Type. No duty or additional

V  who operates a Cafe in Eldorado postage. If not satisfied after 
thinks that Bruce should stump Twenty-four Hour Trial money

«§> speak for some candidate when refunded. Wonderful testimo- 
the races start,, because he is a nials; many telling of finds. Be- 

X  long winded fellow and never ware imitations. Order immed- 
X  runs out of anything to say. iately and JOIN TREASURE 
5 Bruce kept his brother up rather HUNT. Interesting proposi-

V  late Wednesday night and Lee tion to agents. D. G. Bland,
Y  was a little bit out of sorts Thurs “ Apartado 1426”  Mexice City,

day morning. Mexico. Adv.
t
Y  
v
f

run of suits, 
hand tailoring,

Realistic and Frederic Permane-
ents. All types of Beauty Cul
ture. Each .operator an Artist 
Your ousiness will be appreciat
ed in ‘Balcony of Tuckers Drug 
Co.

TUCKERS BEAUTY SHOP

h v ith  a t h a t  c o u n t s
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TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER

C L A S S IF IE D
FROM SAN ANGELO

LUNDON TOP AND BODY WORKS
Automobile Tops —  Seat covers — Fenders and Bodies Re-

Automobile Glass.
Dial 3222

built —  Automobile Painting 
Telephone

20 EastConcho San Angelo, Tex.

JOHN It. BOX
Cabinet and ligfit millwork, auto delivery and Truck Bobies. 

window screens, screen doors, House and Store- fixtures built 
to order, Refinishing and repairing all types; done by experts, 
complete stock o f hardwood lumber on hand at all times.

60— 64 Love St. Phone 30442
San Angelo, Texas.

TANKS FOR \LL PURPOSES
Bolted Steel Storage Tanks, Galvinized Tanks plum Welded 

Tanks, Galvanized Corrugated Tanks. Keystone Copper Steel 
used exclusively in our shop.

WENBLAND SHEET METAL WORKS 
H. G. Wendland, Proprietor.

30-34 W. Concho Ave. Phone 6991

UPHOLSTERING! UPHOLSTERING!
We are equipped to properly properly upholster or refinish fur. 

niture. Beautiful patterns in in upholstering materials at sur
prisingly low cost. A trial is all we ask.

LUCKIE & WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY 
604 S. Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas.

CHIROPRACTIC
An established health science that gets results. If 

health is not what it should be, a trial will convince you 
Twenty two years experience.

| Opposite I E. F. CAPSHAW
| Wool worth’s Chiropractic Massuers

your

FREE — FREE — FREE -
Oil! to the purchasers of our quality guaranteed Gasoline at 
20 cents per Gallon.
Best Grade Oil in 5 Gallon Lots, 45 cents per Gallon.
Bring your own containers

FRED BROWN’S STATION
461 S. Oakes St North of Orient Tracks

WESTERN BODY AND FENDER WORKS 
AND WESTERN MuTOR FINANCE COMPANY 

All types of fender, Body and Radiator work. No job too big 
— None to Small.

We take the dents out of accidents. All work Guaranteed. 
Wre also re-finance your car.

21 W. Harris St. W. W. Foreman, Mgr.

Special to out oof town trade only 
Shampoo and marcel $1.00 

Shampoo and Fingerwave $1.00 
Guaranteed permament wave $6. 

Parking space.
511 S. Chad. Dial 5088.

MAGIC BEAUTY SHOP A

Wm. WYCHE.

112 N. Chadboume 
New and used Furniture and 
clothing, bought, sold and traded. 
Furniture upholstered, repaired 
and mirrows resilvered.

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
6235 Oaks St. C. S. Allen, Prop. 

Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating.

DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY

We rebuild Shoes and Boots 
the Factory way.

Special service to out of town 
customers.

W. H. LAWRENCE 
603 S. Chadbourne St.

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN 
If I hurt you, you don’t have 

to pay.
DR. ATKINSON, DENTIST 
Low Prices— Best Materials 
105% S. Chadbourne St. 

Phone 6196 San Angelo, Texas

Eleven Years in San Angelo 
The only exclusive Radiatoi 

Shop in West Texas.
San Angelo Radiator Company

“ We Know How”
24 W. Twohig, San Angelo, Tex,

MRS. F. B. BRIGGS 
219 Mays Bldg.

Dressmaking, Hemstitching 
and Buttons. Remodeling ano 
fitting. Once tried, always sat
isfied.

IDEAL Four Wheel Trailers
Guaranteed not to Shimmey or 

Wobble.
Call for Demonstration.
Scott Replacement Parts Co. 

1212 SO. Chadbourne

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin
ary Supplies Vaccines, Mineral 
Feeds, Stomach worm Remidies. 
Boarding Kennels. Phone 5336 
Dr. D. H. Bennett 423 South 
fimdbourne St. San Angelo, Tex

Genuine replacement parts for 
all cars, new and used. 

Wholesale and Retail 
We save you money.
Scott Replacement Parts Co. 

1212 S. Chadbourne Phone3354

JEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BONE MEAL SALT 
for

SHEEP & CATTLE 

134-36 E. Ave. B. San Angelo

TAYLOR’S WATCH SHOP
Manufacturing Jewelers,Watch
maker’s, Clocks, phonographs 
and old Jewelery repaired.
181-2 N. Chad St. San Angelo.

PAUL THE HATTER
Your old hats made new. 

Mail orders given prompt atten
tion. Transportation paid om 
way. JN ay lor Building.
Gan Angelo, Texas.

KING BRO’S GAk AGE 
FILLING STATION

We specialize in all types of 
Acetylene Welding. We weld 
everything but daybreak and a 
Broken Heart.

902 S. Chadboume St.
San Angelo, Texas.

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT 
COMPANY

Better built memorials. Come 
to yard see what you buy. Don’t 
be disappointed.

SUTTON & MONTAGUE
Attorneys at Law 306-307 Rust 
Bldg. Dial 6336. 
jJohn F. Sutton Brian Montague

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 
PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS,. GY BINDERS, SUCKER RODS 

PEERLESS ^ inCING
CEDAR POST, STAPEEES, BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE 

CROWTHER SUPPLY COMPANY

A. O. ALLEN & SON
Music Dealers. Artistic goods at right prices. Pianos, Player pi
anos, small musical mercnandise Radios. See us tor tree demons
tration, lower prices, easy terms. Near St. Angeious Hotel.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
We carry a complete line of John Deere Superior Farm Im- 

rplements. See our John Deere Row Bmaer. Also Carry most 
complete line of r epair parts West of Dallas.

WHITAKER BROS.

AUTO DOOR GLASS WINDSHIELDS 
AUTO GLASS, WINDSHIELDS PAINT, ART MATERIALS

Wail paper and party goods. Our Prices are right, 
for estimates on your house and barn paint.

MILLER PAINT CO,

See us

LUMBER AND BUILER’S SUPPLIES
Around the Slogan “ Quality Tells and Price Sells” That is how 
we nave built our business, We carry every thing needed by .the 
ouiider—  Gall by. Bates-Cavitt Lumber Company
Gor. Ave “ D” an dOakes Sterre -San Angelo, Texas.

W. S. NANCE, JEWELER
Watchmaker, Diamond setter. We manufacture jewelry to suit 

your own taste and ideas. Bring us your old jewelry and we wifi 
remake it in to the latest paterns and styles at small cost.

BRAKES- BRAKES— BRAKES
For safe driving good brakes are a necessity, Time, economy 

and good insurance.
Let “ BILL and BILL” at the

most complete brake service in West Texas Look your brakes 
over also have your front wheels checked for tire wear shimmy, 
and hard stearing, cars washed vacum cleaned and greased the 
right way. Your patronage will be appreciated.

ANGELO BRAKE SERVICE OC.
23— 25 North Chadboume St. San Angeloo, Texas.

CONCHO PACKING CO., INC.
Santa Fe Tracks and Magdalene St.

Cash paid for all kinds of Produce. Get our prices on poultry, 
furkeys, Eggs, Hides and Pecans before selling.

Phone L. D. 12 Local 3616

SAFETY VULCANIZING CO.
307 South Chadbourne 

Giant Truck Tire Vulcanizing 
Carl Lady Dial 4726
Rock Filling Station our agent. 
“ Invite us to your next blowout”

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
SPECIALIST 

Genito Urinary 
Diseases

Guaranty State Bank Building 
Room 215

COLEMAN’S 
Beaute’ Service Shoppe

Specializing in all lines, of Beau
ty Guiture. Permanent Waves 
$6.00 up. Special attention to 
out of town trade.
Mothers your children are wel
come.
Plenty of Parking space.
22 E Washington Drive. Phone 
3259.

Piles Cured Without a Knife 
Treatment of Genito Urinary- 

diseases, Tuberculosis, Skin and 
Spinal diseases. Dr. R. H. Lind- 
ley.

Qui-Si-Sana Sanitarium
1113 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo, Texas

DR. DEWEY SUTTON
Special atention to diseases of 

Kidney, bladder and prostrate 
203 Cent. Nat’t. Bank Bldg 

5312— Phones— 4101

WM. J. COVINGTON
Safe expert Lock and Gun Smith 
Automobile Keys made by num
ber for 50c while you wait. 

South Ookes St.

Milton Heath J. W. Stovall 
HEATH & STOVALL 

Attorneys and Counselors at law 
402-04 Rust Bldg Phone 5166

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Directors Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance,Service 
San Angelo, TexasCITY TAILORS & CLEANERS Dial ^ 444

31 North Chadbourne San An- j — .~ ,-.v- 
gelo, Texas. Cleaning Pressing, Concho Mattress Factory
& Altering. Ladies work a spee- 
ality. Mail orders filled prompt, 
iy.

DR. R. N. TROTZKY
Sye, Ear, Nose & Throat Special
ist. 511 Central National Bank 
Building San Angelo, Texas. 
Telephone 4578 6469

Phone 3224
Corner Ave. D and Burgess St. 

Mrs H. Collard, Proprietor 
Have your old mattresses made 

new at reasonable prices. New 
ones sold too.

Cash Register, Typewriter and 
adding machines repaired. New 
typewriters, Bicycles, 2 Hand 
Bicycles for sale. All makes 
piiOnegraphss Repaired.
‘.29 College Phone 5026

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twoing Ave.

San Angelo, Texas

The Castor Manufacturing, Co.
oement Contractors, Title, Art 

Stone Duntiie Building Units. 
Composition — Marbie—  Lawn 
Furniture. No. 19 E. Ave. D. 
Dial 4482, San Angelo, Texas.

J. A. THOMAS
Attorney at Law. Lloyd 

Kerr and L. D. Gayer, Associates 
First National Bank Building. 

San Angelo, Texas.

J. B. HUFF
Have your altering, Relining, 

anu Repairing done now. Any 
garment made to fit.

:5% So. Chad. St. San Angelo

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, At 

stracting, Stenotype, Salesman 
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
Term Opens September 3.

31 1-2 E. Concho San Angelo.

Duke —  Alien Auto Electric
Armatures Rewound and Ex

changed. Jobbers of Electrical 
Goods. Corner of Oaks and 
Concho Sts. San Angelo, Phone 
4779.

PLUMBING THAT SATISFIES 
Modem Plumbing- and Heatin. 

Co., Inc.,. R. T. Peacock, 2>Igr.
Out of town Business taken 

care of promptly.
33 N Chad. St, Phone 6204

SPECIAL

Free
PHOTOGRAPH

FREE

OFFER

Free
A large portrait hand colored in oil with each half dozen small 

photograhs. Prices from five dollars half dozen, up—
All work guaranteed San Angelo, Texas

CHADBOURNE STUDIO
Ragsdale Bldg. CUadbourne and Concho

CHAMBERLIN & GRUPE 
CHIROPRACTORS

The oldest and most modernly equipped chiropractic office in 
West Texas. Efficient, Scientif ic Health Services.—  Palmer 
Graduates—  Neiiroealometer Services.
2nd Floor Rust Bldg. Dial 4284— 4543

Scoff***
Fiatei

MAYO BROS.
211/2 S. Chadbourne

See us about our extremely low 
prices in crown and bridge work. 
Special attention given to out of 
town trade.
Consultation and Examination 
Free.

$25.00 TEETH $25.00 
Upper and Lower

DENTISTS
O. K. Mayo, D. D. S. and J. E. 
Mayo, D. D. S., composing 

MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

Lone Star Beauty Shop
Mez, floor, Lone Star Drug Store 
corner of Chadbourne and Beau

regard, all types of beauty cul
ture: Finger waves, Marcels, Eu
gene Fredric and Croquignol 
waves by artists. Secial ar— 
rangement for out of town pat
rons. Bertie Leeth, Mrs. Moore 

j and Grace Boyd, operators.
“ Once tried always satisfied” 

Dial 3408

CULLIN COLE FANCY DRESS MAKING
Have your alterations and sew

ing done by an artist. Plenty 
of parking space, no time limit. 
Mrs. Ola Barron, Appt No. 13 
Passadena Apts, formerly of 
Coleman, 6144.

HOLMES TRANSFER CO.
C. A. Holmes, Prop., Bonded 

Warehouse, Magazine Keepers 
-itias Powder Go., Long Dis
tance Hauling. Phone 5202 
303 N. Chadbourne St. San An
gelo, Texas.

KELLY FLORAL COMPANY 
All kinds of cut flowers, pot

ted plants nad funeral work. 
Aione 3566 306 West Beaure
gard, San Angelo, Texas. • Mrs. 
G. g . West our local agent.

Bullock & Taylor Electric Co. 
Authorized dealers on Crosiy 

Radio. Special prices on used 
Gattery type. Phone 5062

Give us a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO
Corner—  Ave. A  and Orient St. 

San Angelo Texas
Near the stand pipe

Chapman Whitsett & Webb
Auditors and Accountants, 
Certified Reports. Audit sys- 

3ms-—Tax Service, Oil Property 
Vccounting.

1 >3 San Angelo. Nat. Bn’k. Bldg.

Floor Waxing and Polishing 
no job too big or small.

C. E. Stockwell
SAN ANGELO HOUSE AND

WINDOW CLEANING CO.
We specialize in Floor Waxing 

and Polishing.
24 W. Twohig Phone 3212

LILA M. MUNSINGER 
Chiropractor

Specializing in children’s and 
women’s diseases.
Phone 3708, 201 E. Beauregard. 

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ina Pearl Curry, Director, Aileen Trimble, Piano, Elizabeth S. 

Edwards, Dramatic Art, Clancy E. Baldridge Assisted by Mar- 
ha Fuller, Kindergarten and Foreign Languages, Idah Jo Fuller,. 
\rt and Designing, Ina Pearl Curry, Voice. Opening Sept. 16. 
105 W. Concho Ave. - Phone 6132

3YDICK ROOFING COMPANY OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors. Estimates cheerfully . 

’urnished. Roof with fire resistance material at a nominal cost, 
.’ersonal attention given all patrons.
Jorner Fourth and Randalph Streets, San Angelo, Texas.

GUNS — AMUNITION — GUNS
See our complete line of guns and Amunition for the dove 

•■eason. :
B. & H. HARDWARE COMPANY 

310 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

MAGAZINES
Best Subscription prices. 
Write us.

McGLASSON
26 Twohig, San Angelo, Texas.

Dress making and altering done 
by an artist.

Mrs. M. Mayberry 
will appreciate your patronage 
26 V/, Harris San Angelo.

allTwenty years experience, 
work Guarenteed.

HOME PLUMBING CO,
W. O, Overbolser, Mgr. 

plumbing gas fitting and steam 
Heating in all Branches. Es
timates cheerfully furnished. 
Dial 6220 1117 S, David

Mr. Jim Holland from Burnet 
County was visiting in Eldorado 
Mqnday..
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SENIORS OF ’30
We are ready to boast our Sen

iors for their Athltic Ability.

1. A continuation of the mu
seum started by the History 111 
class of 1928-’29. We plan to 
arrange for a booth at the coun
ty fair and show the people of 
the surrounding country some 
first hand history.

2. A number of excursions to 
places of historical interest is 

j another interesting feature of 
our work.

’ 3. Do. not think, however,
that we would overlook the hero-

$1,00 SCHOOL CAPS, adjustable to the head 
SCHOOL TROUSERS in ages from 6 to 18.

GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES:
Quick Naptha Soap, 6 bars for —,----------- 25c
Borden’s Baby milk (the b est)---------------05c
One pound can of T ea ------------------------ $1.00
Corn Flakes, large size, 2 f o r ---------------25c
The best keg pickles, per doz,,--------------25c
We want your eggs at highest market price.

Wright’s Cash Store
Bargain In Every Purchase

Out of Sixteen Seniors enrolled ic efforts of anyone who has help 
■all but four are either playing edm^ e this our America what 
football or basket ball. We are jtu 18 tod^ ;  To comply with the 
hoping the other four girls will ahove statement we have to go

back and study something about 
the Turks who captured Constan- 
tinoplt in 1453, and even those 
who lived before that date.

It is the intention of the His
tory 111 class to make History 
an interesting and worth while 
subject. Therefore we greet

come out for tennis.
“ OUR CLASS”

The Senior Class starts out 
this term with 16 members,1 
twelve gills and four boys. The 
girls are: Elizabeth Bradley,
Mattie Lee Cates, Dahlia Fae'
Johnson, Fannie Hardt, Elta> „ , , ,
May Luedecke, Aita Stevens, expectation and hope.
Victoria Jons, Garnette Luedecke 
L-oyce Sharp, Ruby Wilson, Vera 
Wade, and Bernice Newlin. The 
Boys are: J. C. Bullion, William 
McAngus, Knneth Green, and 
Edwin Kent. Nettie Lee Cates 
is the only newr member.

BASKETBALL PRACTICE

ODE TO THE BOLL WEEVILS
A monument has been erected 

in South Carolina, or some other 
foreign country, in honor of the 
boll weevil with the following 
inscription:
Here’s to the bug who don’t give 

a dam j
Whether cotton is ten or forty j 

cents a pound
He fills up his belly ’till his back' 

is lame—  j
Everybody cusses but he eats] 

just the same.

It seemed very easy for the j 
Dallas Steers to take the play-off 
series with the Whichita Falls 
Spudders last week. They won 
three out of four frames and are 
entitled to play in the Dixie Ser
ies with Birmingham. We are 
Guessing almost the same will 
be repeated by .Dallas. The 
fans of Dallas seemed very opto- 
rnistic after the first game was 
won in Whichita Falls. Thev 
! ot nr) a, special train to take all 
the Dallas fans that cared to go 
to Birmingham for the first 
game.

WANTED: Some live young
folks that wish to make some 
money to secure subscriptions 
for the Eldorado Success. CaH 
rt Success Office any time. A1 
so would like to have some cor-1 
respondents from different sec-; 
tions of the county.

SICK AT HIS 
STOMACH

"I WAS suffering few 
stomach trouble, in 1917," 
says Mr, C. K. Nelson, a
railroad engi- ----- —
user living m 
Pulaski, Va. "I 
had a tightness 
in my chest, 
a shortness o f 
breath. There 
seemed to be a 
heavy weight 
in the pit o f my 
stomach, and 
quite a bit of 
nausea, yet I 
couldn’t vomit.
I tr ied different 
remedies, y e t  
suffered on just the same.

"When in West Virginia 
on a work train, I  was in 
such a condition that Ii'ust gave up and came 
some. I couldn’t stand to 

work, in mv condition. 
Some one told me about 
Black-Draught. I started 
taking it in small doses

l

The girls began their ball 
practice last week. TWenty- 

| four girls came out, but several 
s Lave dropped out. Miss Osburn 
I is proving herself to be an ex- 
1 eellent coach, and the girls are 
l going to blot out the word “ De- 
I feat” this year.

THE CONTEST
I Have1 you subscribed for a 
magazine? If not, Why? The 
four grades of our High School 
are having a contest. We have 
two sides, the Red and the Green 
The captains are Loyce Sharp. 
J. C. Bullion, and Victoria Jones, 
and J. C. Kinchen. We are 
geting subscriptions to magaz
ines which are; The Saturday 
Evening Post; The Country Gen
tleman; and the Ladies Home 
Journal. We have two airplane 
a red one and a gren one, which 
are running a race. There is 
Washington’s Monument and we 
are trying to reach the top. The 
contest is to close Thursday at 
One O’ Clock, The losers are to 
entertain th winnrs with a social 
The purpose of the contest is to 
get money for the Library. We 
get fifty ents out of every dollar 
or if every on gets a subscription 
we get sixty cents. Do your 
part.
Mr. Smart. “ What is ‘Osmos
is’ ?”
Hassel: “ It is the process by

] Which food enters the body and 
goes into the brain.”

SPANISH l
* The pupils in Spanish 1 Class 
are having a hard time learning 
to pronounce the Spanish words, 
and several of them have been 
trying to trade their Spaoish 
grammars for English gram
mars. Spanish is very hard to 
learn if you do not know Eng. 
lish grammar so the Spanish 1 
students advise all Freshmen to 
leam their English grammars 
before taking up Spanish.

HISTORY 111
The American History class 

has on enrollment of nine. For 
this class a very interesting 
course of study has b°en laid out 
some of which is as follows.

this new term, with an attitude

SCHOOL DAYS
With merry laughter, shouts 

and cries,
And, too true, full many sighs, 
School days are upon us once 

again.-
With History, reading, arith

metic—
The worst of them is hard to 

pick—
We labor in dire pain.

P. T. A. MEETING FRIDAY
Mrs. Campbell, president, cal 

led the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Wiedenmann was leader for the 
day, and the subject was “ Stand
ards for the Home and School.” 
Mr. Curry talked from the teach
er’s standpoint, and Mr. Camp
bell from that of the parent. 
After the business session, there 
was a social half-hour. About 
twenty five wwere present.

THE DOCTOR’S BLUNDER
“What’s the mater Rastus, 

you seem as mad as a wtet hen?” 
Well, why shouldn’t I be. 

The doctor what operated on me 
foh’ pendicitus went and sewed 
me up with white thread.” .  
Small Son: What are diplo
matic relations?

Wise Father: There are no 
such people, my boy.
ELECTION OF A YELL LEAD

ER
. On Tuesday morning the en
tire student body was assembled 
in the study hall to elect a yell 
leader and an assistant. Of 
course there was much enthu
siasm, as there always is when 
something of this soft occurs.

Victoria Jones was elected yell 
leader and Lois Sharp waselect- 
ed as her assistant.

We believe the entire student 
body is satisfied with the way 
the election came out because 
these two girls seem to be the 
two most capable for this posi
tion. Victoria was pep squad 
leader last year so she knows her 
business and Lois— well, you all 
know her— !

THE SENIOR CLASS
There are seventeen seniors in

D O y  4  Y O U R  C  > A D

M easure Up?
Are you prepared for the Winter Weath

er? Did your last year coal bill seem to run 
too high? Has the COAL you have been us
ing measured up in heating qualities?

Our coal is of the highest quality as clean 
and free from foreign substance as is possi
ble to make it.

It will give you more per ton at-LpSB C03T
Try a few tons and be convinced.

G B. SHOEMAKE &  SONS, Inc.

the class this yar, and in our es
timation these are the best sen
iors who have ever sat in the 
seats that the seniors occupy in 
school, and it is our aim to show 
the parents and citizens, that we 
really are the best seniors. It 
is, from our class that th editor, 
J. C. Bullion, comes. Victoria 
and Loyce, the yell leaders are 
both from the senior class. Vic
toria is also assistant editor of 
the school paper. We know 
the people judge the school by 
what the students do and we in
tend to help show them that we 
have a wonderful school. We 
must have co-operation of cit
izens as well as students to keep 
this a good school.

“ Girl’s faults are many 
Boys have only “ two” 
Every thing they say 
And every thing they do!”

FOOTBALL GAME
The Eldorado Eagles were" de

feated in the first game of the 
season by Ozona Lions Friday, 
September 20. The score was 

140— 0; However if the first quart 
ler had been about twenty min- 
jl ces shorter the score would have 
been lacking about two touch
downs.
, The Eagles were “ midgets”

compared to the Lions but they 
] fought as has always been the 
case when the Eagles meet some 
; other team on the football field. 
| The team had just not been in 
practice long enough and only a 
very few of the boys had ever 
been on the football field before, 
j Even though the first game of 
the season was lost we are going 
to fight harder the next game 
and win.
1 The next game will be with 
the San Angelo Kittens here next 
Friday. This is the first game 
to be played on our home field 
and the second game for the Ea
gles so everybody be out at the 
football field Friday at 3 :30 yell
ing for the good old Eagles.

Mrs. Ed Ratliff and son Hassel 
visited in Coleman last Sunday. 
Mrs. Ratliff says that the people 
I of Coleman are full of excite
ment over the recent oil well 
brought in near there.

The Eldorado Eagles had a 
rather tough time with the 0- 
zona Lions in the Lions den last 
Friday but With this experience 
they will do better next time w e. 
hope.

**

WE
DO JOB 
WORK

of All
KINDS

i AND WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB
!

The Mark of 
G e n u i n e  
A s p i r i n

BA Y E S  A SP IR IN  is like ar: eld 
friend, tried and tras. Thera 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for  pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for the 
occasional headache, to head-off a 
cold, or for  the more serious aches 
and pains from  neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailments. I t ’ s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on the box and the 
word geauine printed in red.

! I

!!

The very utmost in service___careful, com
petent job printing, following your specifica
tions exactly. And we always deliver the 
job on time—none of the heart breaking de
lays that so often occur when printing is ord
ered. Whatever the job may be, large or 
small, we can give you the most reasonable 
estimate in town and the speediest, most com
plete service.

Th e ILI dorado Success
Pri filers and Publishers

r

1!
Aspinii is tbe trade insr'k of Baysr Manufaftirv ef 'Saiisylisasid <

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L . M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Bt-moii A! slract and Title Oo.
Proftip sad efficient Service
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Good News for Mothers
Wearing Apparel for School Ghildren

Eldorado Lions Are 
Still Roaring

The Eldorado Lions are still 
roaring in their civic work which 
in time will be the pride of the 
city and county. They are still

THE 111 flora
(The Doctor of Towns says) 

TO THE MERCHANTS OF 
ELDORADO

Lnce of others. That is not 
idie talk, but a fact based on hu- 
man nature, backed up by actual 
proof obtained from the people 
themselves in every action of 
tne country. But, you must 
have a reason why” and that 

■  reason must be kept before all of
working hard for improvement A feJ  yeaJ  a^° the poeple of Pje buy (dsewhere ?” Ask your

+i------ -—  Eldorado and surrounding ternt- self, Why should th people of

Yes, we have them—all kinds of wearing 
apparel for the school children. Shoes, 
dresses for the small ones, suits for the boys, 
sweaters, and other apparel that will dress up 
the school child.

You can be extravagant with your child 
and economical at the same time by coming 
here to outfit them before sending them back 
to school.

Brooks
QUALITY MERHANDISE

! of the town in the many needed „mrTrATl,  , . -  , —- — ^
wavs. The publicity campaign ° ry HAD to buy from you, or go Eldorado buy from me what I 
that is to be put on is being work W1“ ‘ . .As you know only too have to sell, m preference to my 
ed on bv the committee and it well> that ls not now the case. competitor?” 
will probably be started in the Good roads and motor cars, mag- i Answer both of these question 
near future Material for thi« azmes> metropolitan papers and — they must be answered not on- 
campaign is bein- worked out radios> Plus free mail delivery, ly to yourself, but to your eus- 
and ^plans will be submitted to bas changed aU that. jtomers if you are going to com
the Club at the next meeting for I Poday |e°Ple caa ^et anything tmue m business and keep out of 

! approval I they need or want, irom whom the red.
i Another new memher wa« tak : and whence they please—  not j Business gooes to the place 
| entato thedub^at the W ednet ? ? /  can> but do. They can get where it is in v ited - you can’t 

day meeting, Dr. Earl D. McDon- jt tPom y0T1’ but whether they do expect business if you don’t ask 
j aid, who will greatly strength- or do n°t depends on you. .for it. _

PU the work of the club Mr ■ In practically every commiun- Business stays at the place 
McDonald is a new man'in our W  we hear: “ Outside advertis- where it is well treated, backed 
citv but is a wide awake, pro- is Anticinf  ouur. People”—  up with an invitation to continue 
gressive citizen and is ready to . ComPet,ltlo.n of c,?mb“ es is tak- the pleasure of such treatment, 
do his part in the affairs of the Tnf  our business. Maybe this Business comes back to the 
town. The club is glad to have 18 true> but what are you doing to place where it is served best and
this man as a member and hope counteract it? where the invitation to profit

►04BBfr04Ka»>04

A small part of your present earnings, if 
placed in a Southland Life old age endow
ment policy, will bring you a worry-free in
come when you’re sixty-five.

Let me explain.
Southland Life Insurance Co.
H. G. Parker, Agent.

FELLOWSHIPS FOR 
RADIO LAW  WORK
A striking illustration of the rapid 

growth in the radio field is seen in the 
recent announcement by the Radio 
Corporation of America of three fel
lowships of fl.500 each at Columbia 
University Law School to provide for 
an additional year of study of the in
tricacies of. Federal laws, especially 
those pertaining to radio problems.

The board of trustees a( the uni
versity has approved and the fellows 
will be chosen soon to start work next 
Fall. The awards are offered for one 
year only as an experiment

that they will be able to get more „As aP excuse and alibi for lack from such srvice ie kept constant 
like him soon. New members op business, thousands of mer- ly in the foorefront. 
are needed at this time as there say> Pef^ !e doat bl!y I Y? P  newspaper is your ally—

p.rpat deal nf work that Ilke they used to- That ls ab'  use it. 
should be done and the stronger ffn te ly  t r u e -  people don’t buy, Copyright, 1929 , Dyekston, 
the club, the easier it wall be to llk® they used to | Inc. Reproduction prohibited m
carry out the civic work of the But how about you do you wbole or m part. . , .
tnwi  ̂ stall sell like you used to? { This Town Doctor Article is

Why should people stick to the’published by The Eldorado Sue-
old, humdrum, weekly “ tradin’ ,” 

List your oil leases with J. L. when shopping and buying are 
Murray. Give block and sec- now made such a pleasure? Why 
tion number. Prefer listings -go to a funeral v/hen a festival 
direct from owner. Have con- is on?
nections with good companys. | If other stores invite the peo- 
See me at Murray Drug Store, pie and give them a reason why 
Christovah Texas.

■ J. L. Murray.

W . F . M E A D O R

’ Mr. Harry Freund was in Eldo
rado Tuesday talking to friends 
and buying supplies. Mr. 
Freund says that they could use 
some more rain in his section of 
the county. He is getting his _ 
radio all tuned up for the World j 

, Sei-ies.

RADIO ENTHUSIASTS 
WELCOME NEW TUBES

they should buy from them,_ of 
course your customers are going 

I to accept the invitation at least 
once. Then, if those extending 

i the invitation sell and serve as 
'.today’s buyer’s like to be sold

cess in cooperation with the Erl- 
dorado Lions Club.

FOR SALE—  Five of Six Regis
tered Angora Bucks and one 
Ramboulet Pole Ram.

Frank Murphy.

WATER WELLS 
I am an experiened Water Well 

and* served,"' they wifi continued Dril)er aad can take care of your7 v _ . . . .  VYf/CMlr V»? w\ *r Am DrilnArt
I accept the repeated invitation. work. htfL,1116 ISo Ptt1C€S

Cotton Insurance

Radio amateurs have shown a quiet: 
response to the new rugged rectifier ithe people

You would do it yourself under 
similar circumstances.

Still, the average man and 
woman,, by far the majority of 

in Eldorado, would
JEtadiotron with a low and constant

Oil Leases and Royalties a Specialty 

General Commission Business

FOR SALE—  Thoroughbred De- voltage drop which just has been put 
Lane Bucks, Phone 4413, A. J.
Stephens. (c)

Come and see our nice Christ
mas Cards at The Success Of
fice. Order now and insure an 
early delivery.

fSL-, ■HA
ii II

on the market by the Radio Corpora
tion of America. The new tube, Ra
diotron UX-868, ls of the hot-cathode, 
mercury vapor type, and the makers 
assert it is establishing a new stand
ard of performance for the amateur 
transmitter operating with a rectified 
plate supply.

rather do business with you, and 
they will do business with you 
if you will profit by the exper- 
the people all of the time.

Say to yourself, “ Why do peo-

fast THINK a moment
What would you do without Light}

A N D —  ^
to  m ake th e  Kiddies 

H A P P Y !
A  beautiful U tile &pU House is 

given with the purchase of 
6 Sixty-Watt Lamps

T H A T  f in a l  t o u c h  o f  
perfection ——L I G H T  ! 

A ll the fascination, charm  
and bew itch in g loveliness 
o f  beauty  are brou gh t out 
b y  i t s  m a g i c  t o u c h .  
T H I N K  A  M O M E N T !  
W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  
D O  W IT H O U T  IT ?
— Fill up you r em pty elec
tric light sockets and light 
up fo r  beauty . . . fo r  com 
fo r t  . . . fo r  cheerfulness1, 
w ith  n e w  E d ison  M azda 
Lamps. They are better in 
every w ay , yet cost m uch 
less th a n  a n y  la m p  ever 
m ade before.

Keep a supply on hand 
— always. A  D oll House 
c a r t o n  o f  6 S ix ty -W a tt  
Edison M azda Lamps costs 
just 5 1.20. Phone fo r  them 
— w e w ill g la d ly  deliver 
w ith ou t a n y  e x t r a  c o s t  
w hatsoever.

A  Carton of 
6 Sixty-Watt Lam os 

J U S T -

P i
hJ

Ui W

Phone 119 Box 378. W. F. Par- 
rent. J. A. Enochs, Phone 80.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL WORK
If you have electric work of 

any class, large or small job, sea 
me for estimates. I guarantee 
to satisfy you. Call me at 197.

J. D. Bullock.

0)4
■M

*■(
o

D U N  C A N ’S  C A F E
“Tiie Home of Good Eats,” |

The most Modern and Sanitary Cafe in | 
Town,

Short orders is our specialty. |
“ The Best Coffee in Town.” f
Special Dinners Prepared. |

i

w

A four electrode, screen grid tube, 
with new features.

It ls ample in current capacitj' and, 
In halt or full wave circuit connec
tions, is especially suited for supply
ing the transmitter with stable recti
fied plate ..voltage—key up or key 
down. It operates at relatively low 
temperature, and no starting me
chanism is .required.

Two other interesting new tubes 
which just have been Introduced by 
the Radio Corporation are Radiotron 
UX-245 and Radiotron UY-224. Radio
tron UX-245 is a power amplifier tube 
for supplying large -uhdistorted out
put to the loud speaker. ..It is capable 
Of delivering a power output equal to 
that of the UX-210, but at a plate volt
age not exceeding 250 volts. The tube 
can be used only with apparatus espe
cially designed for It and Is intended 
for use in the last audio amplifying 
stage of power line operated sets 
which supply not more tha 2.5 volts 
to the last audio socket, as well as 
proper grid and plate voltages. The 
filament Is of the coated ribbon type, 
which assures great strength and high 
emission.

Radiotron UY-224 is a four elec
trode, screen grid amplifier tube em
bodying a 2.5 volt heater element 
which permits operation from alter
nating current. It is recommended 
for'use primarily as a radio frequency 
amplifier in circuits especially de
signed for it, but it may be used also 
in special circuits as a detector or -as 
an audio frequency amplifier. The 
fourth electrode, the screen, in the 
new UY-224 makes possible the at
tainment of very high and stable am- 
plifiication per stage.

ATWATcn
KENT

ALL-ELECTRIC RADIOS

Have you bought that Radio Yet? It is 
drawing near the time for the Fall events to 
be broadcasted, such as the Dixie Series, 
World Series and many other programs that 
feature the fall broadcasting.

If you have not bought your radio we ask 
you to come in and look our A ll Electric or 
Battery Sets. Pick one out and let us de- | 
monstrate it in your home without cost or I 
any obligations to you.

ELDORADO ELECTRIC COMPANY j
Robert F. Isaacs, Proprietor.
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ILLUSTRATED
'M L■upr

EIGHTH INSTALMENT 
What Happened Before '

She sees a casting director, Ar
tanr Tirrey, and abruptly offers 
herself to him in return for a job

DONALD
BY 

RILEY / /

She felt a fool, a guilty fool. 
The music, the lights, the direct
or’s voice — all, all was insanity. 
But it swept her heartstrings 
with an Aeolian thrill and they 
sang with a rtiad despair.

Claymore felt that sh had a 
future. He told her so. But 
he told her that a period of hard 
labor lay between her and that 
paradise.

Theirs was an exceedingly cur-
i;, wnr;M Tr , ii ~ r  ~ vT" Bui; M «n had been schooled all ious method of getting acquaint 
talk a b Z t ? ; VI«" ih -er» -e her Iife to keeP her hands down ed. Teacher and student be.
all rot. . iM ^nwhile then atte“  ’ shor"^  &V° id ’ ? ° “ rish'. to te.ke came.as “ «ch  involved in each effect. * The old devil fighter

work. If you are not proud | 
of her it is because you don’t 
know enough to be. You will 
some day, you’ll see.

SShe is working hard and 
earning lots of money, and I’m 
going to stay down here as 
long as she needs me. I guess 
you can get along without me 
for awhile. If you can’t, 
come on out and see for your
self how wrong you are. I 
hope your next letter will be 
an apology. Mem would send 
her loove if she knew I was 
writing. Your loving 

Wife.
When this tiny bomb explod

ed in Doctor Steddon’s Parson
age it produced an outstanding

of Mr.

obeying his commands in a kind 
of a stupor.

Sermon 1 hood nf ih* ? ^ ps an,Q-io keeP her waist other’s souls as Abelard and He- was not afraid of all the legions
.......... .. , is diverted to l eV and hlps J Thou*h .the lo1^  at their first sessions. of hell. He could even face his
he decides to give her a d i S e  f f sh;oas of thf . dfY  ^ v e  her Claymore offered her a lift richest pewholdr without flinch-
y,,f)n c|5e enet% short> loose skirt3» 110 corsets, home in his automobile. It was ing
with Ckivmore as her director f ree arms’ f he J »? weU quicker than the street car, but But he was afraid of that little

have been handcuffed and hob- it seemed far quicker than that, wife of his. She alone could
bled and fastened in iron stays, They chattered volubly of art scold him with impunity and by

. for all the freedom she used. theories and practices. They the mere withdrawal of her ap- 
Now Co With The Sto'-y * Claymore made her run, with did not realize how! long the car proval cast a cloud across his

! longer and longer stride, bend stood in front of her bungalow heaven. He was in an abject
Then the lights went out and Rnd touch the floor, fling her before Mem got out, or how long perplexity now. 

and there was a wait while Mike arms. take the steps of a he waited after she got out, talk- * * * *
rah along the gallery parallel, Spanish dancer and a Spanish ing, talking, before he bade herj Have a job and get a job. To
with tweezers in his gloved vixen; But she was unbeliev- the final goodnight. jliim that hath—
hands. When Mike was ready abb  inept/ * Her mother realized it, peer-j Remember Steddon’s-first pic-
the camera man shouted: “Hit “ I wish I had the courage and fog through the curtains, and ture was approaching its finish. . 
’em ! All right, Mr. Claymore the kindness to give you a Be- Leva exclaimed: j gRe had already acquiring a
called “ Music, please!” ■ Iasco training,” he said. “ You “ Good Lord! The minx has little name. G ossip  of every 

And Mem found herself in a know he testified in court that the director eating out of her sort was rife, and some of it was
sea o f  blazing radiance tremu- when he trained Mrs. Leslie Cart Rand already. She’ll get on !” flattering. The word floated a-
lovts with a shimmer of music, er for her big war-horse roles, g}ie met Tom Holby on the lot.:-Rout that “ Steddon was making 

She went back to the door and he had to break her muscle- one day. He had been asked t o !g00C| at Barmond’s.” 
nodded when Claymore’s “ Are bound condition first. He threw COme over and talk of a passible 1 The Bermond Company, when 
you ready?” penetrated the her down stairs, throttled her, contract with the Bermond Com- Rer picture was finished, agreed
myth realm from far away. She beat her head against the wall, pany. He greeted Mem with j  “ rent” Mem to a new company
heard him murmur: “ Camera! and chased her about the room, erfusive enthusiasm, and s h e ^ a t  was to make Tom Holby a

star. He had eamtd the elev
ation, and this meant that he 
and Robina Teele would part com 
pany— at last upon the screen.

When Mem read o f this flat
tering plan in an evening paper 
her heart gav a hop. She was 
not sure just what it meant with 
in her there.

She did not want Tom Holby 
for herself, yet she did not want 
to see any other woman land him 

Claymore obtruded upon her 
mediations. SShe was under 
obligations imposed by his devo
tion.

He tried to be particularly a-

Action!” and she heard his voice Sh!e told me herself that she -warmed at the pride of his re-
’ ‘ J learntd the Declaration of In- cog71iti0n. Then she felt a little

dependence by heart and spent twinge of conscience— an intui- 
hours and hours repeating it as;tion tRat sRe Rad no right to be 
glibly as she could- _ Every glad to see Mr. Holby, since 
time she missed an articulation ;now gRe fancied, she belonged to 
she went back to the b e g in n in g .c la y m o r e .

reciting an improvised libretto 
for her pantomomi.

You’ve come from your dark 
cell! The light blinds you! 
You begin to see the angry pub
lic, the cruel judge. You flinch 
You fall back. ‘They are going 
to sentence me to death!’ They
’ re hissing me because I loved 
too well!’ ‘But my little baby! 
They said I killed him! They 
can’t know how I loved him! 
how I felt his little hands on my 
cheek, his lips ate my breasts ! 
how I suffered when his cheek 
grew cold! 0  God! I prayed
for his little life even though it 
meant eternal shame! But he 
is gone! My lover dead! What 
is this- world to me?’ Wring 
your hands! Look at the judge 
Draw yourself up! Defy him. 
That’s it! Now let the tears 
come. My baby!’ _

She heard his voice 'waning 
and trembling like the vox hurna- 
na stop the village organist used
to pull out for the sake of pathos
It was maudlin, unforgivably
cheap and trashy, yet it was the 
^ „ 1 rynllmna OT

and recited it all over again—  
hundreds and hundreds of times. 
That’s how she learned to deliv

* * * #
One day when a little scene

+,vQar>a wrttfc o hrp*th-iwas being filmed in which Mem 
r  V^ r ^ ^  pvcrv srtla- was the ™ly actress, the rest of
hlpS dirtinrt That’s how she the company being excused for
ble Z z t  i Z t  th e a chaise of costume, a visitor
learned how to c a g e from overseas was brought up-

To be a great 'actress is no Jsel- * *T‘-‘a  F™ »:h Sen- 

fta a  f a d  oJyrn ’U let nowher?! . T‘'e P"WW‘ y “ an suggestedthat the general might like to be loof, professional, and director-
You ve got to exem s your ^ n s  pRotog.rapRed on the scene. He ial in his conduct with Mem, lestand legs and your voice ana your _______ _
soul If you will, you’ve got a laugnea ana came i 
big future! If you won’t you’ll a boyish eagerness. 
s lln S  along playtog small parts

laughed and came forwfard with 
When the 

in newspaper

the company discover his infat
uation. But Iris love was less 
and less content with courtesy a-

siump mu g p y nm of vouth supplements aboue the world it [lone. The very effort empha- 
ti!1 y°von’ll L in  into character was stated in each of the caption!sized what he sought to hide, and 
parts and go out like an old can - 'that the great warrior had said,|the whisper went
die.” ‘Remember Steddon is the pret- j Claymore and

about 
Steddon

that
were

thicker than thieves.
He- persuaded her now and

truth for her, as for miihons of 
It Was trite be- 

manyother girls, 
cause it had 
hearts.

broken, so

tiest girl in America.”
. . .  More amazing yet, Mem first, ----- -----

The upshot of this ordeal by iearned of this astounding tri— then to stroll— anything to get 
fire was that Mem was recogniz- k u£e f rom Rer  astounded father, 'her away from the eyes and ears 
ed as a star yet to be made—- 11 , The news came in a letter 0f  Rer mother and her house- 

' indeed, her nebulous ambitions from r̂6 man iviem. and her mo- mates, 
should ever be condensed m 0 .̂Rer jove(j and dreaded. As 
solid achievement. [Mrs.Steddon’s fingers opened the

M o n e y  T a l k s I
4

A D V I C E

hesitate to ask our advice on any4
AisissinesB r rot Iei« that ccnfront you.

envelope in the awkardness of 
guilt, two pictures fell to the 
floor. They were in the brown 
rotogravure of the Sunday sup
plements and presented Mem 
standing at the side of the 
French general. Both stated 
that he had called this promising 
member of the Bermond Com 
pany “the prettiest girl in Amer- 

iica.”
| Mem and her mother gather
e d  themselves together as if they 
; had been dazed by a rip of light- 
l ning from the blue and waited 

, f for the thunderbolt to smash the 
, world about them. They read 
.ithe letter together. It began 

without any “ Dear Wife” or 
’ ;“ Dear Daughter” . It began:
►3 The inclosed clippings were

sent to me by members of my 
congregation who were so

jou rn in g , one in New York and
one in Chicago. It is hard 
for me to doubt the witness of 
my eyes, but it is almost hard
er to believe that the wife of 
my bosom "~a daughter 
reared in the shelter of our

(Continud Next Week)

We have not seen the Eldora
do Eagles in regular action this 
year but will have a chance to 
see them next Saturday as they 
will have as their opponents the 
Sonora Bronchos who have for 
the past years been the keenest 
of rivals but clean sportsman
ship has been displayed on the 
parts of both teams and such 
rivalery is the life of the football 
game.

See the all-wool Suits, for $22.50 
at Wright’s Cash Store.

The .Eldorado Eagles have not 
completed their schedule for the 
coming season but the open date 
will soon be filled and Coach 
Smart will be putting his men on 
the firing line with several tough 
games ahead. The squad is 
large but light, but the people 
in this vicinityy know the ?mrit 
of he light team ' "  ! hav fur
nished he amusement for the fan

v
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lit if: our business to heip if we can, and every < 
facile 7 of this bank is at your disposal.

W e ’ Ii hein yoa — you’ll help us.

in the past years and 1 ow that 
home could have fallen so low they will not be disai'i linted in 
so suddenly. Before I write the determination of ihe past 
more I want to hear the truth cams to win. They expect tol 
from both of you, if you can have the backing of the town, j 
and will tell it. they deserve it. GIVE IT TO j t
The Reverend Doctor Steddon THEM.

was something more than a fa- ----------------
H C. Williams and J. H. Kol-ther to his daughter, something 

more than a husband to his w ife ;
of

land of Christoval were attend
ing district court in Eldorado 11 
Monday. 15

he was also the high priest 
their religion.

But Mrs. Steddon had grown ----------------
up with her husband and had We give you quality merehan- 
seen his tempers goad him to too dise at close price lor only a por- 
rnany mistakes. She was mere- tion of your cash, 
iy angry at diim now for a burst _ Wright’s Cash Store
of wrath, while Meni cowered be- 7 -------— ----- -
fore him a* aii inspired prophet. See our New Stock of brooms 

Finally,, in a fine frenzy she priced from 50c to $1.00. 
wsflt to her^ahle and wrote her Wright’s Cash Store

-iu+sband a'u answer to his letter: -------- —-y-
Deat1 Husband— I am ttsharn Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Webb, 

-  ed of you for Writing such a of Mt. Vernon, Illinois, are in 
j mean little note. Yes, I am Eldorado this week visiting Mr.

proud to say that my daughter and Mrs. Charlie Spencer, and 
j is ah actress and is doing fine-Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

1

OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME means

It is the ambition of almost every family to 
want to own their home.

It is the simplest matter in the world for 
you to own your home.

Let us estimate the cost of building and al
so explain our easy payment plans that will 
help you finance your building.

A home is not complete without a nice coat 
of paint on its walls.

We handle a very high grade of Paints, 
Varnishes and Enamels. All at a very low 
price. We welcome you to visit us and see 
just what we have to offer.

MoGARROLL LUMBER CO

5

M r s .  K a t e  E .  R o b i n s o n
G-eneral M erchandise

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE
Fred 0. Green, Local Manager

CO.

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference___________ $ 60

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

West Texas
Lumber Go.

Lumber and Hardware

Paints and O ils

Mrs. Roby Brunner of Indiana, 
and her Mother Mrs. Hattie 
Neeley of San Antonio have 
been visiting Mr. and M!rs. C. C. 
West and family the last few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BoWden 
eft the latter part o f last Week 
far New York. They have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
West and family.



FROM SAN ANGELO

THE M^RRISS SHOPPE
SftVt jV- '  feta ; , V:vHas opened a upward up to date
t). , ta'tatatata " “ ■ iv!in connection

unm and, exelu-.1ST
sive

G. E ; PRATT & CuMpANY
viuv jAW ita,

- f ?  - "  ; w
San Angs|o, Tex.

SCHEfezGREENHOH^EANI)NURSERY

WiIJiairis

.000,000 LbsJ>0f MohairH 3 4 a.fp s i ,i r s i svjff?>
:b is ';# o !;ly iea  A tU S fA iftd - '

PRICE IS FAR iliELOW THATliiwfrh . . . . . . J i jorJ.-iM,,'.-
. OF EAST

1,500,000 From Schreiner: 350, 
C0Q Sonora; 225,000, Rockspring

San Antonio; -Sept.-2 3 ,^  A  
record for the Mohair market

close out (men 
suits), 48c; Spe 
Ladies cotton rib

<ea bought 1,500.000 pounds
n t l ^ - :s ^ in# ' W0(!  | H
lair Commission atICerrViileT

msm

TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER

Dealers in Lumber, Sash). BHnds, Mouldings,.Paint, Lime, Ce 
and all K iindsOf Building.£Material "M^efeilKappreeiabment

your Business,- bstiii 
112 West Ave. DI

Proper planting on your home g-rpunds-v-Parks—-Public , Buil 
ings With Trees— Evergreens^Flowering Shrubs Selected ■ and 
Adapted to West Texas Conditions. ■
Palms—  Ferns—  Potplahts—  l^odfer; 'L ^ ^ s p i c e . ' ^ ^  

216 East Ave. K (on Eldorado H ighway) San Angelo,' ‘ Tek;'

MARMON.,C£>. QF. ^ A N ^ A ^ E i1̂
See our full line of Marmon aiid,,Boosseyelt Cars, tM only 8 
der car under $1000.00. Aak about our liberal jtftne pa ,,v 
plan they are made fo r  ydtir aecoinodation, b sure iar|d use if, fe\ 
119 E. Concho Ave. ;t " : ■ fe”. !;sr’' 1 ' Sail Ahgelo, Tex.A::; 1 - .-mi 4:0 ,...;: s-m n;v u ; * W,. ■

Plumbing, Heatingand Gas Fiting. Complete line of . water 
heaters and plumbers supplies. ■ Estimates cheerfplly1 furnish
ed—  all work guaranteed. We appreciate your business.
San Angelo, Texas. ,7' bn* xio'-w nodi’. !m.;s i-v-P 421 S. Oakes

GREENE - r  BRICKEY fe  ChirbpfScto*;, r.
L>ti7 hi* " U7/07-Ti J hi if f ' l J ‘ •. 0c#i$

Mrs. Claudie Greenfe, DJG.JO years practice. Palmer School Griid- 
uate. Will take- care of the ladies and children.- % :B. Brickey. 
D. C. PH. C., 3 year Texas Graduate,-. . 5 .years, practice;--' -& Will 
take care of the men. We are prepared to take care of- any 
case of acute or chronic Diseases. Phoone 4936-1.
1225 Orient St. : ‘  ̂ ^  i A San Angelo, Texas.

*c . A : neat new pair of Edicott and Johnson 
J|fi)res$ Shoes, balance up a good appearance 
y;'"perfectly.. _a. .the, new < styles; j, ' They’re 
; spiarter than ever.,; * Qur fitting- gives added 

de and-comfort..-11 s ^ *

Store

Teach your Dollars to have more cents, By 

'trading alt the Self Serve-Grocery.

Quality}— Endurabilityp- 
larh

Service
! Maries the make up of' ouh work' shoes, Ed- 
I icott and Johnson; known the world over for. ■ j .• : rn< r;-.: h r / .. I • . . •
[;;, ;gle|sing Qualities ; andy;^ledsing i prices of 

their shoefev 1Wear R pair and be convinced;

li.500,000 From 
C00 Sonora; 225, 

San Antonio, 
record for the

...  [was set Monday when .T M T n., 'd  .“evv:iI^
OEvery thing for .men” . Extra special Fine clothes, §20.50 per-buyer for

^  ^  /S- x i t l  1 1 . - T o !  1 j * *<■£ T >  • 4 -  A _________ i .  i  /. ____ V . T <  r W T *  a  o n  A  M n n ’ c  A o n r ,  r / t r ~  .  m „ V rt

i-.-BARG:AINS ,1 1 ‘\.[Z „
Blue rand Gray' work shifty 

984*;-. Boy’s -Bhafeiind ’d ray 'stiffs ; 
TSe';'. Men's; bluef overalls, $1.25 

.b'liie ;8^rallsf. 98q’;" Mep*s 
sfte^s sh]y*t^f cloag.,. .out;,-1.49; 
.Bpys, ^r,e§^ shirks, 98c; Special 

summer union 
cial close out 
union suit size- 
spools sewing

suit sturdy stunning andiCbtOrful.-h;? *1 
or well. All kihds of alterations and remodeling.
Phone 4050-3 V- 8 S. Chadboume St. San Angelo, Texas.

d  SHEEP FOR SALE
S. J. Elliott of ifarysville, Ohio has & new carload of Rambouillet 
Rams. There #ill be some |good stutbrams of Sfeiger^breeds of 
this car. See them in ope <g t|e % rr^ks, Old Foijt Concho;d/2i 
block South of the Wool Growers Warehouse.

SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO 
Manufacturers of San Angelo !

,, J^o^s j,nd ,Men)&. taps, 75c;; Tubs
pounds, paying 45' cents for the 
old clip and 55 for the kid clip.

The mohair all of the fall clip, 
was bought from buyers who 
came to San Antonio to make the 
sale. is*.

fro 
Mo'
350,000 from the Sonora grow -™ , “ ,, . ,  . , „ T ; " '
ers; 200,000 from the Menard There [vere fouh tables of Bridge

No. §, 9>8cj‘; it Good place to trade. 
CITY VARIETY STORE -"

------f j — d . . - ’ ■
BRIDGE PARTY

|krs|;H. T. Finjey entertained 
Eldorado Bfidge Club last 

Thursday September, 19th

Wool and Mohair and Commis- , . % [
______ _________________ ______  - - - . , .sioF’TTdihp.Sy'''-"at"Mehafd“' ' a . n d - d'h club was-awarded
castings, pattern, making, structural and ornamental iron Work. f225,000 from the Rocksorino-s Mrs‘ Van McCbrhiick. and higf 
Pipe binding, pipe threading, joint turning, stem welding, boiler ;Livestock Loan Comoanv and guest was awarded Mrs. Ruby 
makers, machiniste & heavy forgers, electric & acetylene welders .700 000 r;ounds from Various Bush‘
Day phone 4442 Night phone 481612 , other concerns
East Upton St. — Orient Tracks San Angelo, Texas

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP

Cowboy Boots hand-made. Boot 
and shoe repairing guaranteed.. 

Phone 6026 8 W. Twohig.

San Angelo, Texas.

Mrs. Sam Jones was called tc
her

MRS. r. W. McKELVFY.
General Dress making special ^  ^ _________

izing in Tailored Coats and suits cjers given prompt attention 
Mezzeniane floor 16Vo W. Concho 
Phone 6309 San Angelo.

The amount is the largest that, 
has ever been sold and bought in Brady Sunday to be with 
one day by one company; and mother who is seriously ill. 
the amount bought at Kefrville' Mrs. Jones was accompanied 
is the largest that has ever been bv.'her children and other rela- 
purchased by one man at one tives. 
time, Lea said.

The price of mohr5”  this year
when it sold at 68 and 78 cents The Dallas Steers won the Te- 
a pound, Lea said. The reason T -m a- ■ „  . ,
for the decrease has been caus- a‘ eaffUe 'a¥ in a wa-/  bu 
ed by the substitution of rayon )fc seems that theY ai'e going tc 
and wool for purposes which Jose the Dixie Series a little fast 

| would ordinarily be filled by mo- jer than that. The, Birmingham 
bair. he thinks. The use of sub Ream has won two straights nov 
stitutes price of the commodity L„+ . ..
and the reaction followed, he! ' k y '  probably strike i 

" “  ” said. jWad when they, get back in th<
Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau- The price paid this year will al-!‘ ,tw!rs stomping grounds} next 
regard. Pleating, Hemstitch- low the growers a fair profit and Saturday and Sunday. Th 
ing, Button Covering. Mail or- is expected- t oput the mohair [lrst game was about Die best t-

market back on its feet, Lea said be pMyed in a series of any kind 
He believes that mohair would Bcdo teams go in to the sixth in 

Harold Jackson of the Rudd be used in preference to its sub- nmg before a clean bingle wa 
.vv , , . statutes, at 55 and65 cents, and chalked up to any batters credit

®  ̂ 1 L, j , °  expects the market to reach that Birmingham drew the first bloocIf delays make you nervous try ^  ^ ^
our sudden service. Tuesday and Wednesday of;-this hefghrneA" yearl .but were o^er taken the next in

E L E C T R IC  SERVICE CO. week. He has been visiting his The fall clip this year is a fa*r;r big. The winning run wa:
j n/r i- t?onnnriin(t bi’othr and wife, Mr. and Mrs. average with about 7,000,000, 

lX m o t U ndS t X r» W S  Joe Jackson, out near Ft. Stock- »e said. Standard,
erator Repairing. ton and was on his way back to
213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San his ranch.

Angelo.

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. Parris 
Optomatrist,

scored by the Birmingham catcl 
or when he caught pitcher Con

----------------  n;tly of the Dallas team posin;
j Every body be at the Football on the mound for the benefit o 
game Friday afternoon and see the spectators and stole home fo1

__ the Home team in action. They the lone- marker. Thursday:
Host the first game but that is no! game was a hitting spree foi 

Eldoradoans sign that they will lose this one.;both teams.. Daiias getting the 
The San Angelo Kittens have'worst of the fray, and trier 
never, crossed the Eagles Goal practically every pitcher avail

“For Better Glasses”
Ground Floor Western Reserve shopping at the Hotels. 
Life Bldg. Opposite Court House.

! A great many 
attended the West Texas Expo

sition. Those who went to the t 
.city and didn't see verymueh of Line yet and the boys are deter-1able to stop the noisy bats that 
: the Exposition from all we can mined that they will not cross were doing much damage in base 
hear must have ^gone furniture .this year. Be out there and knocks. '

help the boys to win. They areJ 
'entitled to your support. They"

RAY MYERS & CO.
! cannot have a winning team with WANTED: Some live voung

Mrs. Wheeler, a sister of Mrs. out your support. ; folks that wish to make some
Joe Williams, Who has been vis-] -----* ; — . . .  , [Money to secure subscriptions

)on’t forget to mail that checK,for EldoradofSuccess. Cal 
>’°ur subscription is past due. guccess Office any time. A

TJ Pnntractors__Let efficient iting in Eldorado is returning to 1 Don’t forget to mail that check, for the Eldorado "Success. Cal
, ■ -n - i, her home in Houston Friday if your subscription is past due. at Success Office any time. A

brick Masan s hguie youi m ica bg accompanied by her siste Mrs. Help us keep the home paper go- so WOuicl like to have some cor-
Work or y o u r  rep a ir  and new jobs Joe Williams who will visit in ing. You help us and we Vvul respondents from different sec-
§25 E. 16th St. Phone 5913-4. Houston for a while. help yop. -tic-ns of the county.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V  A Q  T4  Armours white naptha, or 
U U d p  gig. 4 white naptha, 6 bars 23c
ONE 50c MOP
ONE 50c BROOM Both for 75c
O n  X q  Reg. 30ct. value Midland China 
U u i  u D  or White Swan, Pkg. 25c
Post Toasties2«  u 24c
J ' A  f f p  p  Peaberry Blend 
V J U 1 1 G O  3 ih Cheek - Neal’s 98c
Picnic HamsN2 “  25c

- - f  7 ... v  :  ;
V-  ̂ j

T ) q  p r iV Y  Smoked Vi or whole side—27c 
- D a u U l l  Dry s£̂ tt MoJ 1 grade, side__20c

Cranberries
• 1 f ‘ .£ $ 1 ti . & . J- 5 4 i

28c
Kraut can each 10c
Hominy j L 7c
Salmon PINK large 

cans, 3 cans

j'S Tomatoes No. 1 can
3 can.

Pineapple Sun-Kissed 
gal. can

Coffee White Swan 3 lb can __ 
1 lb c a n ____________

-$1.73
_61cts.

 ̂ ^  Box City Sodas— 
UX d l i A G i  O 2 lb Box salad wafers

Matches 6 Boxes

Potatoes SWEET 
6 lb.

Cigar
ettes

Old Gold, Camels,
Lucky Strikes, -or Chester

fields. Carton.
$1.21

IF W E PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF N
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S:/ys Connie MackNew Senator
BAILEY RANCH NEWS 

(By Peytain Cain)

'a T H ^ / X ,Mr. Erving MuniJ made a busi
ness trip to Ozona Friday Sep
tember 20.

Miss Ruth DeLong spent the
"week end at home.

Mr. Erving Mund and M'r. S. 
D. Harper made a trip to San An
gelo Saturday September 21.

Mr. Will Blaylock has leased 
a ranch seven miles north of San 
Angelo and he plans to move hi’s 
family there early in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweetland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faull. Mrs 
Sweetland is the sister of Mr. 
Faull. Mr. and Mrs. Sweetland 
are on their way to Pennsylvania 
to visit realitives.

Mr. Will Blaylock made a busi
ness trip to his ranch near San 
Angelo Tuesday September 24.

Bailey Consolidated School 
will soon be blessed with a new 

['windmill which has long 
[needed. The well site was chos 
'en Monday from a number of fav 

■ orable places found by Geologist 
Archie • 1 Spencer. Trustees, 
Charley. Mund. Claude Meador, 

.and Arthur Mund selected the. 
actual location. Driller McKee 
has already begun digging oper
ation:
.....mr of extending the hole on
deep enough for an oil well, deep 
enough to rival Mr. Whitten’s 
.-. -̂-ipwhat' exaggerated enter
prise.

Mr. Elton Spencer made a trip 
in the interest of his health to 

[Christoval Saturday and Sunday, 
j Mr. Oscar Gibson moved to El
dorado Tuesdayy, September 24.

Mr. Lum Heflin had four ribs 
broken last week when his horse 
fell with him. He is recovering 
nicely.,

Mr. Earl Gibson from Csor- 
i byton,. Texas, has been visiting 
| friends and relatives in this com- 
jmunitv.
I Mr. Lum Heflin, Ethelda, J.B. 
[and Mary Lee have moved to So- 
jnora to attend school there this 
winter.

Mr. Ervin Mund had a mild 
wreck last night when he acci
dentally struck a mexican’s car 
parked by the highway.

Mr. J. F. McKee, accompanied 
by Mrs. R. I). McKee made a trip 
to San Angelo last Thusrday to 
consult Doctor Chaffin.

Bailey Ranch School is plan
ning its annual box supper for 
the last of October.

Saturday, September 21, at the 
Baptist Church a very enjoyable 1 
community social was given by , 
the Sunday school. The pur- , 
pose, it was stated was to build , 
up the Sunday school but after 
peeing the vast quanities of choc 
olate and cakes consumed, we 
have decided that the real pur- 
nose was to fill up the Sunday 
School; if so, a very thorough 
job was made of it. Many en
joyable games were played and

t h e  s e v e n t h  
T IM E  C O M M IE  
M A C K  H A S '
p i l o t e d  T H E  

MI HITE ELEPHAPK 
TO V fC T O R - V /

ofyoiir telepMme

When anything goes wrong with 
your set, no matter what make it 
is, we are right on the other end 
of your telephone wire with— 
Efficient, econom ical service, 
instantly available.
But we are more than trouble 
shooters. We can make good 
sets better sets, old sets more 
modern—by installing the latest 
rem arkable developm ents in 
RCA Loudspeakers and RCA 
Radiotrcns. The cost is small 
Icompared to the new and better 
performance you’ll get.
Pay us a visit, soon. Bring your 
old tubes an l we will test them 
for you, without charge.

i.ar.i E. Brock, the newly ap- 
<1 U. S. Senator from Tenn-

HISTORY CLASS SPONSORS 

MUSEUM
_The History 111, or United
States History Classes of the El
dorado High School during the 
past three years have worked on 
projects in local history. This 
year the class is collecting his
torical relics and continuing to 

—~ *——J mus,
..  started by the

History 111 class of last year 
The material already collected 
consists of such articles as nu 
merous leters, written from 1880 
to 1918, dealing as far back at-: 
1849; Indian tomahawks and ar
row and spear heads; old pictures 

There is an unfounded of Eldorado etc; Old guns; Con
federate money; drinking gourd; 
bullet mould; ladies side-saddle; 
suz-veyors chain used in survey- 

world war relics,

been build up a small historical 
which Co n n i e  n \/\c k

[ BROWN’S BOOT SHOP TO 
NEW LOCATION

Mr. N. A. Brown one of the 
best known Boot makers in West 
Texas has moved his boot mak
ing establishment from 21 West 
Beauregard to 8 W. Twohig, he 
wants his friends and patrons to 
remember that he is still able and 
ready to take care of all your 
boot and shoe work and will be 
very glad to have one and all to 
look over his new plant.

In fact Mr. Brown told the 
writer that he wanted all of his 
friends to make his place their 
headquarters when in San Ange-

New G. A. R. Chief
RCA Radiolae, from  
$32- 75 up—both buttery 
arid AC operated eels.

ing Eldorado 
such as gas mask, German hel
met, meskit.

'these relics or either loaned 
or given to the High School mus
eum and are kept in a seperate 
room in the high school. It is 
planned for other relics to be add 
ed from time to time thus mak
ing the museum a permanent 
historical collection and at the 
same time creating greater in
terest in local history. The 
History Class plan to take this 
collection to the Schleicher Coun
ty Fair on October 10th & 11th.

ILldorado Hardware Co

Kdwin J Foster, SU, of Worcester, 
ass., tins been elected Commander* 
i-C.hief A i‘u i ;.;d of the
eptJbhc, succeeding Commander Mr. A. L. Stewardson and son 

Billy were in Eldorado this week 
from the ranch near Ft. Stockton

FOR SALE:—  Five Bucks. -See 
Oscar Gibson.

Eldorado

SERVES HAMBURGERS, PIES, COOKIES, 
CAKES, MILK, BOTTLE DRINKS.

Courteous treatment and quick service
We are glad to serve youhas been our aim 

at all times.
UUU-L.O

W H B B B  A R E  
YOU o o ik I 1 
W ITH t h e  W

-T W IN S

/  » P R O M I 5 E P  M O M
J T H A T  I'D  T A K E  T H E  
T W I N S  DO W N  T O  T H E  e 

PH0 T 0 6 R A P H E R ^ J  
T O  P A V  e

rior-.e ALGERNON, 
VOL) WON'T j, 
HAVE T b  <50 j  
VJITH US' -X

I have been serving the people of 
aiii Schleicher County for the P< 
years, having enjoyed a good dusj 
ing the time and take this means of 
the people for their courtesies slip 
the past and hope that the same w 
tinned. I am always glad to sc 
Come in and see me.

f  O H , I ONL.T N S  E D  
T H IS  O N E  —  T H E Y  

B O T H  L O O K
V  a l i k e / ___x '

W E L L ,- I F  T O U R E T A K I N 6  
TH E T V l'H S ' POV<N T O  H A V E  
THSSS PWTURB TAKEN, WW* 
V r o o  nyet <jfcN0 ONE HONVI

W. R. Word, Mgr


